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Chapter 17

Possible Inhibition of Atherosclerosis bv a Flav
Isolated from Young Green Barley Leaves

Takashi Miyake', Yashihide Hagiwara', Hideaki Hagiwara', and
Takayuki Shibamoto"'

'D"partment of Environmental Toxicology, University of California,
Davis, CA 956f6

'Hagiwara Institute of Health, 1173 Maruyama, Asazuma-cho, Kasai 679-01,

Young green bar ley leaves are known to possess potent
pharmacological  propert ies,  including ant ioxidat ive,  ant i -
inf lammatory,  ant imutagenic,  and ant ia l lergic act iv i t ies.  In
part icular,  an f lavonoid,  2"-O-glycosyl isovi texin (2"-O-CIV),
isolated from an ethanol  extract  of  young green bar ley leaves,
possesses a strong inhibitory effect toward lipid peroxidation. 2"-
O-GIV inhibited acetaldehyde formation from LDL by 76Vo at a level
of 1 pmol/50 pg, whereas ferulic acid inhibited by 667i at the same
level. In a case of a blood plasma system, 2"-O-CIV and probucol
inhibited acetaldehyde fornration by 89o/o and94o/a,i 'espectively, at a
level of 3 pmol. 2"-O-CIV and vitamin C inhibited MDA formation
by 54Vo and32Vo, respect ively,  at  a level  of  0. i  pnrol .  A synerget ic
effect between 2"-O-GIV and vitamin C was observed.

Barley has been cultivated and fed to livestock since ancient times.
extracted from young green barley leaves has been reported to exhibit many biolc
characteristics including anti-aging, anti-carcinogenesis, anti-diabetic, and
arteriosclerosis (/). However, no scientific proof of these characteristics existed
a potent anti-oxidant was isolated and identified in a green barley leaf essence
This novel natural antioxidant, which is a flavonoid, was identified as 2"-O-gl
isovitexin (2"-O-GIV, Figure l) .  Since the discovery of this f lavonoid,
antioxidative activities of 2"-O-GIV examined in various lipid peroxidation sysr
inc luding squalene/UV (-?),  ethyl  ester of  fat ty acids/Fenton's reagent {
phospholipids or cod liver oil/Fenton's reagent (5), and ol-3 fatty acids/F
reagent have been reported(6).

Lipid peroxidat ion nrodel  systems have been used nrost  commonly
investigate biological activities of chemicals because lipid peroxidation is associa
with many biological complications such as carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, aging,
atherosclerosis (7-9) as wel l  as wi th human immunodef ic iency v i rus (
progression (/0). However, its mode of toxic action is not yet clearly understor
Lipids produce many low molecular weight carbonyl compounds upon oxidation {I
Therefore, these carbonyl compounds such as malondialdehyde (MDA), glyor
acrolein, acetaldehyde, and formaldehyde which directly crosslink to proteins and
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covalently-to nucleic acids (,12) may possibly play an important role in the toxic effects
caused by lipid peroxidation (l3, l4i.

In addition to initiating these adverse effects, low molecular weight aldehvdes
&*t4 from lipid peroxidation can be used as indicators to deteq oxi;.;i;;i; li;ids.
lherefbre, many studies have been conducted using these aldehydes as indicatdr, inpartrcular, malondialdehyde (MDA). The formation of acetaldehyde was also used to
monitor oxidative reaction mechanisnrs of L-ascorbic acid (/5).

.  .  In the present study, the antioxidative activi ty oi z;-o-clV was examined
using low density lipoprotein and blood plasnra oxidizecl with Fenton's reasenr.

Experimental

Chemicals. L Ascorbic acid (reagent grade), butylatecl hyclroxytoluene
!!Yl' Tdrn]u^@ hydlolhloride, Trizma@.base, fatry-acicl-free bovine serum albumin,
probucol, and tat red TB.were-purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo).
cysteamine^trydrochloride, 2,4,5-trimethylthiaiole, ferulic acid, iodiu; d;d;i
sllfate (QD_s1, hydrogen peroxide, and ferious chtoride were obtiinlo iio*;td;idil
themic-q-l c^o. ({ilwauk-ee, wI). Hydrogen peroxide was obtained from Fishei
Scienti f ic Co., Ltd. (Fair T,a.wn, Nj).  ihe'standara stoct< solut ion of 2,4, i_
trimethylthiazole wasprepared by adding l0 nrg of 2,4,5-trimethylthiazoi. to r n-rf-'of
dichloromethane and was stored at ioC. iutheni ic 2-nreriryl thiazol iolne wai
syntheslzed according. to rhe merhod reporred previously (/6).' The r;trr.trr"* oiprobucol and ferulic acid are shown in Fieiu.e L
. .?':-O-Glycosylisovirexin (2"-O-dlV) was isolated fionr young green barlev
Ieaves \H.ordium v.ulgare L. var. nudum Hook) harvested two weei<s afteigemrination
.b/^lmethod previously reported (2) using column chromatography with'Amberlite
a.I\D-z nonlonlc polymenc absorbent. The structure of 2"-O-GlV is shown in Figure
l .

.Preparation. of Low-Density Lipoprotein (LDL). LDL was prepared
from blood sample obtained fro- o *ile.qrarier. horse i-s y.ai" old) accordi;g i; ih;
}.lh"q TPott"d previously (i5). After filtiarion'srerilization (0.45 pn1 tl,,f gi 3tUr".j
3l tl." LDL, the, protein concentration was clererrnined by rhe Coonrassie -Blue dye-
blndrng assay (,17). A l0-pL aliquot of approprinrely ctilirred LDL was added to ihe
dye reagent, the solution mixed, and absorbance ar 5g4 nm nleasLrrect uersliia;.rg;"i
blank, using a Hewlett-Packard 84524 cl iode amay UV spectrophoto*et"r." A
standard curve using bovine serunr albumin was' used to calculate the LDL
concentration.

Preparation of Blood prasma. The blood from a male quarter horse (5
ye-ars. old) was collected in a srerile, 3.5-mL rube conraining 60 pL of a t .sqo iorA
solution (4.5 mg^^E_DTA). Plasma and red blood cells dere separat.O foff,r*ing
centrifugation (5000 .plT lqr 30 nrin ar 4 oc) and immediately frozin on dry ice. ThE
plasma was stored at - 80 oC until use.

oxidation of LDL and Bloocl plasma with Fenton's Reagent with
or without Antioxidants. A 5-nrl  aqueous solut ion containing zl fr t  or LoL
(f inal concentrat ion,.2. lT .pglmL), 0 ?5 nrmol of rr iznra@ buffer (pH 7.4), 0.75
mmol of potassium chloride, I mmol of terrous chloride, and 0.-5 nrmoi of hvdroeen
peroxide was incubated with 2"-O-GIV (amounts ranging fronr 0 ro I 1tmol, *itft"O.i
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pmol increments) or ferulic acid (amounts ranging from 0 to 1 pmol, with 0.1 pmol
increments) at 37 oC for 15 h.

In a separate experiment, samples containing blood plasma (516 pg of
protein),0.25 rirmol of Trizma buffer 1pH Z.+;,0.75 nrmol of potassium chloride, I
inmol of ferrous chloride, 0.5 nrmol of hydrogen peroxide, and l0o/o of surfactant
SDS were incubated with 2"-O-CIV (0,0.05,0.07,0.1,0.2,  and 0.3 pmol)  or
probucol  (0,0.05,0.07,0.1,0.2,  and 0.3 pnrol)  at  37 oC for 15 h.  ln i rnother
Lxper iment,  samples containing blood plasnra ( t i60 pg of  protein),  0.25 mmol of

Trizma@ buffer (pH ?.4), 0.75 mnrol of potassiunr chlolicle, I nrmol of f 'errous

chloride, and 0.5 mmol of hydrogen peroxide were incubated with 2"-O-GIV (amount

ranging from 0 to 0.1 pmol witfr 0.01 pmol increment), vitamin C (amounts^ranging
froir 0-to 0.1 pmol, with 0.02 pmol increments), or a mixture of 2"-O-GIV and
vitamin C (total amounts ranging fronr 0 to 0.1 pmol, with 0.01 pmol increments), in
which molar ratio of 2"-O-GIV and vitamin C was 1/1.

While the incubation continued, the mixtures were covered with parafilm. A
5-mL solution containing exactly the same materials except for the ferrous chloride and
the hydrogen peroxide was incubated in the same manner as a contro.l sample.
Oxiditionbf the samples was stopped by adding 50 pL of 4o/o BHT ethanol solution.
The incubation system was covered with aluminuni foil to avoid any influence of l ight
on the LDL and blood plasnra peroxidat ion systenrs.  The al l  exper intents were
replicated three times

Analysis of  Acetaldehyde and MDA. The anrount of  acetaldehyde was

determined as a thiazolidine derivative according to the ntethod reported previously
(18). The amount of MDA was measured as a pyrazole derivative by the method
developed previously (19). A Hewlett-Packard Model 5890 GC equipped Yt I
nitrogeh phbsphorus detector (NPD) and a 30 m x 0.2-5 mm i.d. (dr= I pm) DB-l
bondEd-phase fused sil ica capillary column (J & W Scientific, Folsom, CA) was used
for quantitative analysis of acetaldehyde and MDA. The detector and _injector
temp-eratures were 250 "C. The linear velocity of the heliunr carrier gas was f!.91fec
witli a split ratio of 2l:l. The oven ten'lperature was prograrnmed fronr 60 to I [10 "C at
4 oC/min and held for 10 min. GC peak areas were integrated with a Tsp SP 4400
series integrator. An HP Model 5890 series II CC interfaced to a HP 5971 mass
spectrometer was used to confirm the identity of the thiazolidine derivative of
atetaldehyde, 2-methyl th iazol id ine,  and pyrazole der ivat ive of  MDA, 1-
methylpyrizole, in the simples. The GC conditlons were the same as for the CC with
NPD. The mass spectra were obtained by electron inrpact ionization at 70 eV with an
ion source temperature of 250 'C.

Resul ts and Discussion

Oxidative damages caused by reactive oxygen species have beerr known to
initiate and to promote many diseases, such as cancer (20), cardiovascular disease
(21), and atherosclerosis (22). A strong relationship between atherosclerosis and
amounts of l ipid peroxidation products in the inside wall of arteries has been reported
(23, 24). R6cently, oxidative damage of LDL has received much attention as a
process which impiicates the development of hunran atherosclerosis (22). Therefore,
LOL has been wiilely used to investigate the relationship between lipid peroxidation
and atherosclerosis (25).

LDL is generally prepared from blood lipoprotein using a centrifuge. ligure Z

shows fractioni of l ipoploGin prepared according to their density (26). Figure 3
shows composi t ions of  var ious l ipoprotein t iact ions (26).  LDL contains greatest
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Figure 2. Fractions of lipoprotein.
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Figure 3. Compositions of various lipoprotein fractions.
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amount of cholesterol esters which may be associated with the development of
atherosclerosis. Figure 4 shows the inhibitory effect of 2"-O-GIV and ferulic acid
against LDL oxidation. Acetaldehyde was used to monitor the formation and
inhibition of lipid peroxidation because MDA tends to be trapped with proteins. Over
2 nmol of acetaldehyde was formed fronr 50 pg of LDL. Fomration of acetaldehyde
decreased when the amount of either 2"-O-GIV or ferulic acid was increased. Ferulic
acid inhibited acetaldehyde formation by 50o/o at the level of 0.3 pnrol/50 pg of LDL)
whereas 2"-O-GIV required 0.7 pmol/50pg of  LDL ro obtain the sanre level  of
inhibition. On the other hand, 2"-O-CIV inhibited acetaldehyde fornurtion by 767a trt
the level of 1 pmol/5O pg whereas ferulic acid inhibitedby 660/o at the sanre level.

Figure 5 shows the ant ioxidat ive act iv i t ies of  2"-O-CIV and probucol
measured in a blood plasma system. Probucol was used to examine the relative
antioxidative activity of 2"-O-GIV because it is a commercial product with a miil ion
dollar sales in Japan and has been used to treat atherosclerosis. However, probucol
produced a significant amount of MDA by oxidation (T. Miyake and T. Shibamoto,
unpublished data). Therefore, acetaldehyde was used as an indicator of oxidation of
blood plasma. The antioxidative activities of 2"-O-GIV and probucol were almost
identical. When blood plasma (516 pg) was oxidized without an antioxidant, 135
nmol of acetaldehyde was recovered. Inhibitory activity of both 2"-O-GIV and
probucol toward acetaldehyde formation increased greatly when their levels increased
over 0.7 pmol. 2"-O-GIV and probucol inhibited acetaldehyde formation by 89Vo and
94Vo,respect ively,  at  the levelof  0.3 pnrol) .  The resul ts indicate that  2"-O-CIV may
inhibit atherosclerosis.

Figure 6 shows the ant ioxidat ive act iv i t ies of  2"-O-ClV and vi tamin C in a
blood plasma system. When blood plasmA was oxidized with Fenton's reagent, I . I I
nmol/pg (blood plasma) of MDA was recovel'ed. Horvever, no MDA was recovered
from unoxidized blood plasma, In this experinrent, MDA was used as an indicator of
oxidation because vitamin C itself produced a sisnificant amoLrnt of acetaldehvde bv
oxidat ion wi th Fenton's reagent ( /5; .  2"-O-dlV and vi tamin C inhibi ted'MDA
format ion by 54Vo and32Vo, respect ively,  at  the level  of  0.1 pnrol .  On the other
hand, when equal  mols of  2"-O-GIV and vi tanr in C were rrr ixed, a75o/o inhibi tory
effect was obtained at the level of 0. 1 pnrol (total). A synergetic effect between 2"-O-
GIV and vi tamin C was observed. The ant ioxidat ive act iv i t ies of  f lavonoid such as
2"-O-GIV are due to their  abi l i ty  to chelate nretal  ions (such as Fe2+) by nreans of
either the 3-hydroxy, 4-keto grouping or the 5-hydroxy, 4-keto glouping, in addition
to scavenging free radicals deriving from the phenolic nroiety of the structure (27).

Conclusion

Atherosclerosis is one of the most common diseases in developed countries,
such as Japan and the U.S., where people tend to eat more fatty foods. Detail
mechanisms of atheroscrelosis are not yet clearly understood but there is a strong
evidence that l ip id peroxidat ion plays an inrportant role in the in i t iat ion of
atheroscrelosis. Therefore, antioxidants such as probucol have been used to treat
atheroscrelosis.  However,  use of  synthet ic arr t ioxidtrnts (e.g. ,  buty lated hydroxy
toluene) in human foods has been rcstricted becnuse ol their possible chronic toxicity.
2"-O-GMs a natural plant product and large amounts of barley leaves (which contain
0.5-0.7Vo of 2"-O-GIV) have been consumed by livestock for many years without any
evidence of  adverse ef fects.  2"-O-ClV may be useful  in the t reatment of
atherosclerosis. Therefore, further investigation of its physiologicai effects should be
undertaken.
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Figure 4. Inhibitory effect of 2"-o-GIV and ferulic acid on LDL oxidation.
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Figure 5. Antioxidative activities of 2"-o-GIV and probucol measured in blood
plasma.
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Figure 6. Antioxidative activities of 2"-O-GIV and vitamin C in blood plasma'
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